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Resetting TIM50 motors and control box when roof hatch in closed position: 
1. Remove the mains power cable from the control box and wait 30 seconds before reconnecting it. 
2. Press and hold both buttons             on the wired or wireless remote control until the control box makes  

2 x beep sounds.
3. Press the right-hand button       (close button) on the wired or wireless remote control and keep it pressed until 

the control box makes 1 x beep sound. (Important: this takes ± 10 seconds). 
4. The system has now been reset and is ready to use.

Resetting TIM50 motors and control box when roof hatch in open position: 
1. Remove the mains power cable from the control box and wait 30 seconds before reconnecting it. 
2. Press and hold            both buttons on the wired or wireless remote control until the control box makes  

2 x beep sounds. 
3. Press        the right-hand button (close button) on the wired or wireless remote control. The roof hatch will now 

close. Nevertheless, keep the button pressed in (even after the roof hatch has completely closed) and wait until 
the control box makes 1 x beep sound. (Important: after the roof hatch has completely closed, this still 
takes another ± 10 seconds). 

4. Now follow the reset procedure for roof hatches in the closed position. 
5. In other words, repeat steps 1 and 2 of this reset procedure, and then press the right-hand button (close 

button) on the wired or wireless remote control and keep it pressed until the control box makes 1 x beep 
sound. (Important: this takes ± 10 seconds).

6. The system has now been reset and is ready to use.
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